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FBIDAT, DECE51BER 2, J.010,
DON'T DO IT, MB. TAFT,
According to the Wnahing'ton corrcspondent of the Baltlmore Bun, Pres¬
ident Taft will make 8 StronpJ appeal
ln lils message to Congreii for tho
bnactment at the approaohing sesslon

We
ocean mell subsidy law.
hope he -will do nothing of tho sort,
and, lf ho do, wo trust that the Con¬
gress will vote lt down. The nentlment of the people on thls subject,
whlch has already been expressed
many tlmes, can no longer bo mlsunilerstood. There is no ncccssity, in the
flrst place, for such a law, It would
be the enterlng wedgo for other subsldy meaaurea whlch the country does
not need and whlch would only inuro'
to the advantage of a handful of shiphullders. The b'll will come up ns
"unfinlshed buslness" in the Senate or
otherwlse in the Houte. The Humphrey blll, reported hy tho Merchant
Marlne Commlttee, and now on tho
House calendar, can be called up at
an early date. In the Senate the bill
has the rlght of way, but can bo lald
aslde from day to day,'and IC the Pres¬
ident shall rocommend lt, and tho
tneasure shall be brought up in. c-ithcr
House. It is hoped that the Democrats
and tho Insurgents wlll klll It
outrlght by a dlrect vote or i-o.sort to
every posslble parllamentury measure
for its defeat. The Republlcans and
Democrats will fal] to undcr.stand correctly tho rneaning of tho last electlon
if they thlnk that this now graft ls
one ot the things the people votcd for
ln November.
Tho perslstenco wlth whlch the
lobbylsts have pushed the ship subsidy
husiness has been worthy of a good
cause. Congress aftor Congress, ses¬
slon aftor sesslon, they have swarmed
about the Capitol in tho interest of
thi* measure, and Congress after Congross and session after sesslon, thoy
have been defeated, dofeated becauso
thn people of the Unlted States do
r.ot want it.
It is not necessary ln
any senso to the business prosperity
of the country. Thls is plalnly manifest ln the reports or our stcadlly incrcasing foreign commorce, There is
much talk, and much wlld talk, about
trade following the flag. but it is all
fnlk. What ls needed is not bountles
for ship builrlers, but the repeal of
.such of the navigatlon hnvs as wlll
tnable tlie ship owners and ship opor¬
ators of this country to buy thelr
shlps wherethey please. To talk about
ravlsing the tarlff downward and at
the same tlme to insist that the coun¬
try shall bo saddled wlth ship* Subsldfes Is an appeal which should have
no lodgment in tho judiclal mlnd
of Mr.
Taft. XVo hope that he wlll not
press
tho ship subsidy questlon. and. if hc do,
we hope that Congress wlll
dtfBregard
hls recpmrnendatlons upon thls
sub¬
ject, and so rtatl>vi{hat ho wlll not niistake Its meantjVg.»'*
an

"
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rouslng rnecilng of
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hundred representatlvo eltlsens of Nor¬
folk on Wednesday night to dlscuss

the commlsslon form of government.
Mayor Hlddick came out flatfooted for
Ihe proposition. The scntimont of the
tneeting was that the commission form
Wioulcl eyentually be adopted.

S. G. L. Hitch, secretary of the com¬
mission form of govornmont committee
<.( the Real Estate and Stock
Exchungo,
read a report' at tho meeting, based

on investigations whlch he has mado
imo iho facts and figures eoncerning
tho new form of clty administration.
Hero aro some of tho facts about tho
way the commission form of govern¬
ment has workod ln Houston, Texas.
which followed the oxarnplo of Galves¬
ton in adoptlng the reform.
la the flrst eight months- under the
new form the city wlped out a
Mouting
fndebtadnees of ?-iOO,000, whlle in the

perlod current

same

expense.s wore

paid promptly on tho lOtli of each
month, and the practlee of Issulng
ndt
10 annual deticit was

jisco.ntlnued.
l! onabli

th

present adminlstrabonds, io bulld
rtrc-o modern school buildings, at u
'.'
L
¦:-'¦'''.; to bulld alx mile.: of
"''.¦

vvJthoui

<'¦.'.

;.:!:.;

pavlqg;

ark:i and
ropr-n

to

Bpend $60,ooo for

approprlato ?50,000 to
tlte ship canal of tho clty to
to

i'- .-eu.

U has

given

jjj that
"uridonro

to

u nc-var

whitcs"; how "in every walk of 1 Ifo every 103,000 pooplo In the Western
wo inrot dlscrlmlnatlon bnsnd solely on Htales
mentioned is only nlnety-i)ix,
rnro nnd color": how "n. pnrslstent cn,
whilo tho flguron for Mtijnc aro 117, for
proserlptlon scoks to forco us nnd ct
New MttrnpBhli-o 112, and for Rlioda
firie us to menlnl occupatlons"; how
Island lor;.
twon»y-flve years 3,500 negroes ho
Tt will bo aeon, thorefore, that thls
been lynched. and how tho laws t
nrgunicnt ngnlnHt suffrage cannot hold.

rnce.

Wator

BurtflMa Offlco.915 B. Main fllrei
(South rilehmotia.11M Hull Stfel
Petmburs nur«au....lW N. Sycarnore Btrei
Lynchtnirx Mure.iu......215 El«lilll B'rc<

of

Thls bIiowh that it ls tha system, not
tlio offlcer, which mnUes the dlffer-

fhe clty a credit rathad before. Buslness

Work« wefa bought for $001,¦'. with tho npprovnl of tho people,
showlng confidence ln tho now ndmlnInimtlon. The purcliasn was npproved
In 1905 by n vote of three to one, whlln unerninlly cnforcod; how "lt ls to-d
ilif propositlon hnd been rejectod Jn n unlvcrsal demand ln tho South tl nt
on nll occaslona soclnl oourtestcs'sh
A i.omparlson of the flrst ilve months bo denled any person of known neo
nf opor.itlon of the water system witli rlescent, even to tho extent of rofusl
tho lnst five montlm of tho control by to apply the title* of 'Mr.,' 'Mrs.' n
corporatton showed that 'Mls<V and of how "when wo seck
a prlvate
there wns a deereaaea eost ln salarles buy property In better quarters wo o
ftlone oi $_;307.S8, desplte the faet thnt sometlrnes In danger of mob violon
the snlnrios of nll cmployces in the or, as now ln Baltlmore, of actim.l le
water plant wero materlally Increased. lslntlon to provent."
lt Is a hard luck story, but it a
Durlng the same perlod the water sys¬
tem nhowed a galn ln earnlngs of $10,- mlts that ln the course of a gener
575.35, wlthout lncrenslng the cost to tion tho negroes havo "rJd ourselv
the oonsumer.
of nearly two-thlrds of our illitora
Thls ls Impresslve evidence of tho and accumulated ^000,000,000 worth
econoniy, pTogresslveness and cfllciency property." In the llght of thls fa>
of the commlsslon form of government. or these two facts, the people of En
'-'

of
ayjJttnlrenls eharacteriBtie
by thoee who

"

,land and Durope wlll doubtless oo
clude that tho negroes havo done wo
.IOn HEDGBSt PHII.OSOPItEH.
Job Hedges, of New Tork, ls a poll- dorfully well, far better than peop
Ician and a phllosopKcr. He ls also of anything like tiio same class, or
fce-nancler nnd a epcll-blnder, and the same condition, have ovor do;
in addition has undoubtod gifts ln anywhero elso In the world, and w
ntump speaking. Ile stands In a claiis bo lnfluenced by these admlsslons
all by hlmself an nn aftor-dlnner ex- husband thelr "moral support," fi
whlch, by tho way, the people ln Amo
positor, the notable Slm Ford in
parison wlth hfrVT being as tho ten, ica who aro compcllej to denl with tl
twenb*, tlilrt' molodramntlst to the negro problom do -not caro two cents
The dlfference between Washlngtt
legltlmate, Uedges Is not only a polltician and a philos'opher and a stump nnd the men who have slgncd th
speaker and a cordlal, but ho ls also "Appeal" ls that he has really accon
an author. So far he haS wrltten only pllshed a marvellous work among h
one book, but lt Is a book worth hav¬ people, whlle they have been taklt:
ing and worth roadlrig, because lt la up thelr tlme iri" trylng to eorrect tl
so much out of tho common run thnt mlstnke of Provldenco ln making the
it is good l'or reading and reffoctlofi black instead of whlte. Il la a pltlf
either in the stress of polltical camJ case, but lt can't bo helpcd except t
paigns or ln tho calm whibh follows. a phllosophlo bearlng on the part
Tho Honorablo Hedgos' book ls called tho negroes whlch wlll make them ooi
"Common Senso ln Polltlcs." It niado tent wlth tho condltlon ln whlch the
Its first appcarance durlrTg tlTo rocent havo been placed.
Tho Xatal blundcr the ncgrops hat
campaign in New York. It Is not only
well wrltten, but lt is p'aeked full of mude Is ln trylng to bo what thoy ai
good thlngs so well expressed that not. The whlte people do not ask
trjy talte hold inst.nntly of tho reader'n be placed on an oquallty wlth ther
attcntion and posscss nn eplgrammatlo do not scek residence wlth them, <1
quality rarely to bo found in the works. not wiah to attend school with tlien
of great authors.
do not care, the beat of them, to t
Il waa _lr. Medges who had a great other than good nelghbors wlth Ui
<!'-:il of fun hlmself and made a great tiCBrocs, and would protect them ln a
dea] <>£ fun for other people by hls thelr rlghts of life and property. Rook
dlscusslon of the recent inipcndlng er Washlngton understands the sltun
porll nf Now Natlonallsm by hls sar- tion fully und has often said that th
cnstlc exposures of "thls king busl¬ best frlends the negrops have are (Ii
ness." If tho rowapapors can bo whlto peopio of the South.
Iio
trustee!.wo rnoan the newspapors of worth a cowpen full of the bishop
New York, of course.Mr. Hedgcs made professors, barrlsters, edltors and pol
tho asplrant for kingly honors so Itlclans who havo appealcd for th
ridlculous that he (lledges) waa taken "moral support" of Rngland and Ev
off the stump in New York and sent rope. He would rather have tho mon
out of the State. where he could not support of the whlto people of tli
do any harm.
South than tho moral support of all tli
In hls book Mr. lledges has boiled world elso, and ho is cntltled m it fi
down Into the form e£ nroverbs many what ho has done.
thoughts that ar.. worth savrng, for

mighty

wave

be'
of.

TI.RRE HANNEIl COVNTIES,
By a majorlty exceedlng ono thous¬
votea, Leo County voted on Wed¬
nesday for a :'300,0.10 bond iaaue for
the building of macatlanilzcd pike-s.
Thls was wino and progroasivo action
on the part of the pooplo of Lee, and
tholr public splrlt wlll bo commended
ln rall parts of VJrglnla, Tho size ot
<hc, majorlty is an additional reason
for congratulating Leo County upon
Its far-slghled reaolve, which will be
and

Lard is the

of countless

beneflt to the county and
tho Commonwealth.
Tho Roanoke Tlmes Is right about it.
The Southwest is aettlng the pace ln
the matter of good roads, It was Just
last week that the adjolnlng county of
Wiso voted almost unanirnously to issue
$700,000 of bonds nt once for a system

It is more economical than lard because
digest.
one-third farther.
Cottolene shortens your food; lengthens your life.

it goes

Made only by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY

In Scott thero ls little doubt aa to the
adoptfon of tho Issue. I
Work will be begun In theso three
cot.niles, lt ls. expected, practlcalJy
at tho same time, and these Ihree wlll
oxpend a total of $1,500,000 In the con¬
structlon of macadamlzed roads. None £
of thesa countles hay a mlle of plke ..
road at proacnt.
It la aald that the good roads move¬
ment is also galnlng ground in other
countloa of tho Southwest and that ory: "If Pa. had been a drlnking man
other countles wlll shortly tnke up this e'd a got drunk to-nlght."
Tho polnt of It all ls that a gooi
roform and urgo it to a succcssful conamo ot football or a football victor;
cluslon.
It ls high tlme that countles In other 'III rotisc and stir alumnl aa nothlni
parts or Vlrginia were waking up. Ise can. These eventa, taklng piao
Addre.3 all communlcatl_n.il for tbls column to Ouery Edltor,
There should be aome rlvnlry with tho very now and thon, act as otimulatlni
Noraathematlcal probleroo wlll be
na coine
or -tampa valued aud no dealers' n:imn will be
ifluenccs on tho nlumnl who are bc
.Southwest in thls great publlc
glven.
which ls for the beneflt of all the peo¬ lnnlng to forget thelr old college o;
ple, which saves them thousands of nlvorslty.
DoiiltlnxM Wnl There.
tl
paper the following; la therot
Dld I'rcd Douglu.ss uttend the wed¬ any ully
Internatlonal teaohcra' ngeney
dollars the year, and makes for blgof Orover Cleveland as nn In¬ through which an Amerlcan
ding
could g-c
lt la Just as we expected. The ston vlted gue-t?
ger, better and busler conimunltles.
n. C.
tt posltlon ln an English school? lf so.
lle dld not attend the wedding.
int out by the Assoclated Press nn'
where aro Its olllces located?
R M. <*.
rlnted yesterday was "old news," ai Teacher*' Agency.
HIGH VVAdES,
v\ e aro
the Imprcsilon th_i
Please anawer ln an early lesue of thcrfi ls nounder
thls nllegcc
agoncy r-f thls .-ort.
Avlatlon has Its dangers, but lt vo months after
¦onfesslon" Dr. Cook wroto to a peralso has ita rewards. Much comment
hns been mltdo on the large salarles >nal frlend In New York that he dk
nd the Pole.
"Perhaps I did nol
which are paid to tho avlators who ar<>
travellng over the country, glvlng cx- iako a mistake."
hlblttona in parke to peoplo who pay
t'> see and pooplo who do not pay to
Christmas Day falls thls year on Sun- li\ I.i MAltril IM-: DJS FONTB.VOV.
¦s.
oniprlHlna; two
see. Darlng In" tiie altltudes of the air
ly. l.'nder the law In Vlrglnla, llquoi LoriU RROU'.N'LOW. who-e tltl,- la
yam, naniely, Belfamlllui- to many people on thls
and A«hUoons are requlred to be closed on
icolnshlrc,
meana ducats, yea, thousanda of them.
slde of tin,. Atlantic, throu-li hla
Park.
Take Charles K. Hamilton, who was hristmas, and there has been some
pro.idency of the Tennyson Me¬
A^hrldife *ark property came
lately here, as an examplc. He will >ollsh talk about the saloon-keepert morlal
who
perhapa
Beat nonprofeaslonal lsJudge
ol
ere puttlng "one over the Byrd law"
Bet in one year four times tho salary
Brltaln,
rtcauso Christmas falls on
oi Prealdent Taft. rils monthly salary
Mayor of Qrantham and
Sunday. '.oeen "¦'¦eiected
the
conclualon
at
hir,
urni ol
wlll onual the yearly atlpond of a hls ls smart, but lt ls hardly prudent.
"
to th. tlme i.-.i';-; indlghltlea
-'¦;¦-¦ '.-.!whlcli
I'nited States Senator. His pay enorea
the people ..'
r"'":'"
tor thoae who have
velope at the end of each thlrty days
i"1 over them
a»t week the Pittsburg Dispatch lurur.-ti it
durlng the proiins in It Just $6,000. A number of
rintod twenty-four pages fllled wlth
-that
Utratft;
is
to
sav, ho jv|ll bn
I extras are thrbwn in, and it ls estl- 10 nnmes of the dellnqucnt taxpay«rrs publicty
or hls reb- and chain
atrlpped ""'"
mated that hls annual ealary wlll i that town. The Houston Post makes
ln
Ll1" town clerk
..ni t.ip
wni
ird i.
anio'.mt to the neat llttlo aum of $300,ie very true aud clever comxnent that a wooaeri him on the torehoad wlth
Park
rnallet,
in
rldg
order
to
eltrnifv
000. Tohn B. Moisant wlll draw down a
ibout the only way to get the peopio tho demlse of hls munlc'pal autlior- lt
reslden
(.cft. re. .-.:.;
III'-..:-.turbulenl s lot' .,
compnnsation of $104,000 a year, wlth t that town to pay thelr taxes ls to
Lor.i
Ki
Indeed, It
Brownlow
Queen)
should
have
be.n
a
a large sllce of the proflts.
lect Democratlc clty officlala.
!-.c was carried ofl
The dnke; for to the rirst curl was be- from theni
ie Tower of LonThla is not all. Each avlator has jople are tlred of having thelr money queatned a great portlon of the vaat ip.to captlv
of the lust rmk«- of Brldge- Jbn, by 01
her slster. Que-n
all ltems ot hls 'travellng expenscs
;olen."
on the strarige conditlon that Vfary,
.f the park ls the
A f
water, he
eitner
f avcnuea of grnmi
paid. They stay at the very best
his son should obtaln a
pr
dukedom from the crown. The l.ord .11 beech treea. wblch, Ulto tho equally
hotols. They hav- two men to do
"Salome" wlll not be played ln grand Brownlow of the dav appealed lo tho
erabli llmes, were planted byym n
all the work of looklng after the flying
to annul this -tipulatlon, on \:iu ibeth heraelt.
at
pora
the police courta
Chlcago
to-nlght,
the
ground
the original Tudor mansion not.'iIn
that
the
Ol
flrst
lie
machlnes and keeping everything lu
spartment of that clty having Issued «ud n. means whataoever of place
ng but the toundatlon romalns; tor
compell- ilthough
llrst-rate order.
ihe crown to bestow a dukedom
lt was renowncd throughout.
rdors for Itn suppresslon. "Salome" Ing
sun or upon lilmsolf. and.
im length and breadth of England for
Whether there Is an aviator's union .UBt bc very wlcked, Indeed, it the upon hls tliat
h<had
second].,
ls
no
beauty, lt was torn down
statoly
rendered
auch
we do not know, but it Iooks as ir ono
to the state as would cntltlc i little ovor 100 years ago by the
toral gorge of Chlcago should rlse aerv.lcoa
hlni to look for advanc-tment to a a-: and eecentric Duke of Urldgi.-vli-tually extstea. There are not so gulnst il.
marquisate. let alone a dukedom. The .vater, and raplaced by tlie present
many avlators after all, when you
case wns carrled in appeal from ono nigo buildlng, (leslgnod by Wyatt, ln
tribunul to another. untll the Hotiae whlch nearly every style of archltcccome to thlnk about it. They had to
Iu his recent campalgn for Governor of Lorda, sitting as ;; court of la.st ure Is represented, some idea of tho
apend anywhere from $4,000 to $10,000
rosort, Unally set the stlpulatlon aslde llmensloriai belnsr derlved frorn tbe
A.
Connectlcut.
Charles
Goodwin,
ns
betrig contrtiry to
act thai. ihe facada is over 1,000 feet
loarning how to fly. They tako great ie" Republlcan
Lord Brownlow, who lagood policy.
candldate, employed
seventy. n length*. Like Belton House, thn
rlsks, and, of course, tlie extra. :anvussers"
haH no chlldren, and near
while hla ?(.her Brownlow country seat, whl'li
to work for hlni, and tbe earldom
will become
hazardous nature of their professlon
on s aituoted in Llncolnalilre, it u crowdIs now made that ln dolng his death, his barony extlnct
id from cellar to gartot wlth trcasand
entlties them to largo rowards. They unplalnt
the latter created in 1877barojres of every klnd.
Mr. (Joodwln waa guilty of ylolatlng nctcy,
and
probably pay terrlbly hlgh prcrnluins tl ie corrupt praotlces act, and tho de- tlie former iu 1770, wlll paas io his iw-ltou was bought ln 1 »3-U by Rlchklnsman. Henry john Cockayha Cuat, rd Brownlowe. chlef prothonotary of
ou their insurance policlcs, if
can
they
ni and is made
his arrest and pun- poptiiBrly. known as "Oronnto" Cuat, he Courl of Common Pleus. ln the
Grannle Cuat wus lorrnorly the edltor elgns of Ellzabeth and of .lames 1.
get Inaiiranc* at all. They are In it is hment as the for
stotutes provtde.
or v. Illinm Waldorf
for the money; they are not following
Aator'a London t is from thls Richard Brownlowe,
the paii m_ii
newapaper;
and vho purchased the placo from i^n
art for art's sako.
enjoys the dlstlwtlon of Oazette,
been f.enry INiUonliatu, that tho present
tho
of
tho
orlglnal of "Fred-le having
Rallcy,
Houston Post, has
Ducaiio" ln "url of Brownlow und Grannle Cust.
Khoaa Broughton'a popular nove) re descended. lUchard's second son.
raln butted Into a situation with Miss
''Doctor Ctipld,"
Hls 80le?tlon as cd- Vllli.-in, recelved a baronctcy ln 1611.
ATIILETICS AND AI.li.MXI.
hich he ran posslbly huvo nothing to Upr-.n-ch'et of the Pull Mail Cluzr-tte. i nd it was
the fourth buronct, Slr
Much just crittclsm is being dlrected
i. Speaking of the suggestion made by Mr, Astor, on becomlng owner oil. ohn Brownlow, who built the preathe papor, was attribiitabJe to Ihe tit mansion. from the dnsigns of Slr
at football. but thero are polnts on
r The TImes-Dlspatch that n tax bc strong recommehdatlon
or the now t
Wren, lu ltiss, ln the form
tlu- afftrmative that ought not to be
wldnwctl C-utnu-as of Cork, and atnazed < IhrlHtopher
I the letlcr H.
ipo.sori upon bacholors lu the .State Of ovoryone,
:.s rtrannle Cust knew nothoyerlooked. Ono of these is the fact Irglnla,
The
fil'ih
baronet was clevated to
in
order that the demand for Ing whattioover about journallnm
he Irlah peerage by Clcorgc 1., as Visthat athlettc gnmos keep the naturally
beautiful debutantes may equal the the tlnio. Modeaty, however. la notjt ouni Tyrconnell, and at hls death
ir
Ilagglng Interest of the alumnus ln his pply, thls ml'serable fomenter of among hls virtues, and If It had beon 11 rltliout issue, bequoathed all Bolton
no would havo lost it at
whereh loupc and all hla ealato to hls only
colloge nlive In a way that nothing rlfo 'remarks: "Tbe
he received hls pecullarEton,
nickname, f later. Anne (Brownlo-w; married to Sir
Vlrglnln biiehel- owlng
else can.
to his
As a general propositlon,
1 ttchard Cust, head of a famlly that
readlneas
s are scarccly able to buy tobacco. to teach
ad boon seated In Eincolnshire for
thia ls undenlable. '
everybody their buslness. In-11 toro
so assured ls ho of his abilitv
Ihnn r.no yeara. and whUh resplnstorhood Is bcglnnlng to pester deed,
The Thanksgiving game horo is a
to
do everything better than everybody elved a baronctcy
Charles IT.
rglnla, why sond the 'gyurls* to elsp, thnt hls name of Cockayne hns riimedlately aftor thefrom
case in polnt. The dlrect beneflt of
Restoration. for
boen
ixas. Virginia daugl'iters always do
corrupted
by hla acquaintancea Ls services to tho Royallst cause. Tbe
surh a gathering of alilmni as were
"Cocksuro," and when hc aasumod on of Slr Richard Cust, ihe second
;ll ln Texas, where there aro men Into
tho Pdi»ur«hlp of the Pall Mail (la- aronot,
on that day is as great an it la
and of Anne Brownlow, was
money io support them aette hc announced tlmi ho lntonued peaker of thn Houso or Commons. and
imposslble to reduce to facts and lig- Iiothehave the that
to "teach other l.undon nowspapers yiug as such, h's Knn, .Sir Brownlow
luxury
their grnndmothcra their
four
while
tlie
Tho interest of the alumnus In
ust. was jn rocoghltlon of his father's
business;"
durlng
cd to dream of." .SoinothiiiR moro years that hc remaine- ln charge he arvicea as Spoakor,
rataed to thn peerhls college ls an asset of the college
an money, however, ls worth whlle in was h. source or conttnualto dellght and go, us Lord Brownlow of Bolton,
which manlfests Itself in many ways,
entertalnment
every prounceaalng
tho Brentwood
Copyrlght,
by
1910,
and
are
is world,
the mon of Texas
lesslonul neSvspapdr man In London.
Company.
small and great.
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SUFFRAGE AXI> IMVORCE.
Thoso u-lio belleve that woman I
and negroes havo united ln "an comlng into hor own, and that eqtia
appoal to England and Europo" for suffrage for woman will bo here. Ion »
"inorul support in thls erusade for tlie beforo tho irtilU-nuial dnwn, must tak
recogrnltlbn of manhood, desplte adven- ronewed hope from tho fact that th
Utioua dlflerences of race," They have lu-gumonts used by tho ungc-ntlemanl
beon impelled to this course by the opposltion aro exceedingly weuk. **"l
conscioua or unconscious misrepresen- tho West a war of words is belni
tation of the truth, of which they al- waged. The questlon ls
very intens
lego Bookr-r Washlngton haa beon tho.ro, for oqual suffrage there ha
gullty ln maklng tho people iri Kng. progressed more as un actlvo lsau
land and Europn belleve that tiie negro than it has in all othor parts o
problein iu Amorlca is in process of .he country,
satlsfactory solutlon. ln fact, thoy Tlie new aiguiiant of those vvln
chargo that "Mr. Washlnfirton'a largo voukl de'riy the ballot tn women i. tha
ilnancial responslbtlitles havo mado him n States where womuu Buffrago la por
dependent on tha rlch, charitable pub nitted the numbor of dlvorcee ls in
lit, und that, for thls reason, ho haa
for years been compolled to tr-11, i10t
The opposltion c|tes statistics ln Col
th,.- whole truth, but that purt ot lt ir:-. io, utali, Idalio and Wyomlng. Wu
which certaln powerful lnterests ln nan suffrage cxlsts lo a cortnin cxten
America wiahi to appear as the wholu n these States, aml
figures are cltei
truth." ln vl8W of the fact that tho only o suBtnin tho contention
thnt whon
mon

fat

Daily Queries

ernment lands, wore sentenced to on
tlio man year ln the county Jall und have bee
linr flrst."
"Tho most pathotlo case is that of lodged ln the Adams County Jall u
a man who lliinks that ho ls In hlm¬ Hnstlngs to serve out their scntcnci
We are told that they are not to b
self a moral reform."
"Plutltudes on dlshoncstv not ill- troated llka ordlnary prlsoners, tha
rectt-cl townrds indlvldunls nnd spociflc thoy havo tlited
up thelr quarters I
actfi nre as useloss to the Sbip of.Stato the
Jall wlth expenslve furnlture, cat
aa ls tiie wlnd to a veasei with unaot
KllllS."
pets und hangings, havo purchascd
These are only a few of the vecy well selected library. uubscribed to
notablo snyings in .Mr. Hedges's book. numbor of dally papors and many c
The wonder ls that after hls long nnd the leading magazines, hung thol
lntlmate conneotlon wlth the Repub¬ windows wlth
laco curtaln
lican party, for it should be fiotcd that nnd employed a Japanese chef to d
.Mr. Hodges ls a Ttepublican, ho has tholr cooklng. Thls sort of thln
beon able to readlly estfmato the true hrings tho law into contempt It prove
to tho mlnd ot every rovolutionist 1
Value of hypocrlsy.
Mr. Ha_6-S ls one of tho hlghest tho country that thc-re Is an Iu
lights of Pilncoton Universlty, and wo equallty in tho admlnistratlon of th
assunto Ihat as ho has committed hlm¬ law which siinuid not be posslble in
self irrevocably to "common senso in country which boasts that every mn
polltlog," he wlll help to orgnnizo New ls equal before tho law.
Vork State for Woodrow Wllson for
If Comstock and hls fcllow-convlct
tho Prcsldency in 1012. That would bo hnd stolen horses, or vloliitcd th c'?
a reasonablo thlng for irhn to
do; that whlskey law, or engagod ln a rlot, o v
la to say, u i,is vlew of "common committed any one of a hundred mls
senso in. polltlcs" is not. bounded
by domcanors Instead of fencing Govcrn
the llnes of hls own Inroenous nhd ment lands, they would have been sen
hypocriticnl polltical party.
tenced to hard labor, their heads woul
havo been shaved. and thelr bodle
would havo boon covercd wlth stripes
CAN'T GET OVEtt BEING BI.ACK.
Abiaha.m Llnooln was entirely right but hy somo hocus-pocus thoy are per
when ho sald tliat two dlverse races mlttud to llve In luxury whlle under
could not llvo on tho same soll on terms golng punishment by order of th
of polltical oquallty. Tho negroes ln court. This is the son of thlng whic
the United States aro beglnuing to Und fecil.-i the spirlt of tho Mob, and lt.1
that the Great Emancipator undar- tho sort of thlng that should not b
stood human nature and raoo limita- posslble anywhero in this land.
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thlrty-ono other colored
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yet,
according to well-known authorities, not
.10% of the food
cooked with lard digests
and easily;
the other 90%, instead naturally
of nourishing the
body, merely clogs the
and starts stomach trouble. digestive organs
"SS
Cotto/eneisas pure, nutfitious and wholcsome as olive oil,andmakes food which any stomach
can

improved highways.
Scott, another adjolnlng county, wlll
voto noxt Monday on a $500,000 road
bond propositlon. It ls declared that
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example:
POUn MIHilONAinES IN .l\ll..
"Tlie polltical crlme of the present
Four mllllonalre cattlemen.\v.
decade Is not lareeny, but hypoorlay."
mnstock, Bartley R. Rlchards, Charli
"It 1ms nevcr yet happenea that any
one man knew more tban all the rest .lamison and Aquila Trlplett.wh
put together."
wero convlcted ln tho Federal Coui
'Wpoi_eration does not mako an
orator any more than long halr makes at Omaha, Nehraska. of fencing Oov
musicinn."
"Prahje oftcii
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